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Women's Dress
(ioods Shortage
Seems Certainty

l'assaic Mills. Again Stopped
by l.abor Troubles, Are
Not Taking Orders for
Tall Deliveries at Present

With the renewal of the strike in the
six leading dress goods mills of the
country at Passaic, N*. J.. the outlook
for fine woollen dress goods for next
fall is regarded as gloomy. The mill
owners have discharged all of their
employes following the resumption of
the strike and will attempt to resume

opcrations again next week, employing
all those who apply and agree to thc
terms laid down by the mills. But the
most optimistic of thc mill owners do
not expect to be able to resume full
opcrations under such conditions.

n o vtrike, which is now in its eighth
week, came at the end of the spring
season and the beginning of the fall
Season. Some spring business was lost.
ft cannot be regained now. Thc mills
should now be taking orders for mate-
rials next fall, but will not do so until
the labor situation has cleared.
"What's the use of taking orders

when we don't know what we can make
pr dcliver," said a representative of
<>nc of thc mills involved, yesterday.
"We are besieged by manufacturers of
women's garments who want to placetheir orders with us, but wo turn them
nll down. Wo haven't a single order on
our books now." Rcprescntatives of
other mills said the same thing.

lt is estimated that the mills in the
vicinity of Passaic producc between 40
and ..0 per cent of thc high class wool-
len dress goods, suitings and cloakingsused in thc women's garment trades.
1 heir output during the war was small
as most of thc production of the mills
wa? engaged on government cloths,such as tino shirtings and light weight
suitings. Some of the mills also made
melton ovcrcoat mgs.
Thero is, consoquently, a dearth of

these fabrics in the hands of jobbcra
and cloak, suit and dress manufactur¬
ers, l-.ven if tho mills wero to resume
full opcrations ne\t week they could
itot supply the great demand for these
fabrics before tho fall season set in.
lt' thc mills do start up in the near
future aud are able to book orders for
fall, prices will bo higher than ever,
sa> the mill ugents. At the best, their'
labor will cost more and tho high grade
raw wools which they have bought
.latcly iu antlcipation of fall business
wero purchased at high prices.

New England May Losc
Supremacy in Textiles

Boon for Southern TMills Scen
in Massachusetts 48-Hour

Week Bill
Pusinrsa News Bureau
Special Correepondenee

NEW BEDFORD, Mass., March 28..
The passago of the forty-eight hour
week bill through the present session
of ihe Massachusetts Legislature is
practically certain. This act vitally af¬
fect s the textile industry of the state.
and manufacturers have prcdicted that
it will go far to make tho South predom-
inate over Xew England as the textile
centre of the country. It is probable!
that othor states in New Kngland will
follow the lead oi' Massachusetts incutting the hours of work in the cot-
ton and woollen mills.
Following the favorable report on?he bill by the legislative committee

in Boston this week, the four dissent-ing members announeed that they'favored the 18 hours and disapprovedonly of the clause limiting the dailyhours of work of women and children.fhia declaration is considered an as-
surance of the passage of the measureThe bill provides: "Xo child unde-
'ighteen years of age and no womanshall be employed in laboring in anyfactory or workshop, or in any manu-
lacturing, mercantile. mechanical cs-tablishment, telegraph ofTice or tele-phone exchange, or by any express ortransportation company, more thannine hours in any one day; and in no
case shall the hours of labor exceedrorty-eight in a week, except that in
manufacturing cstablishments wherethe eniployment is by seasons, and'the state board of labor and indus-hall determine what employmcntsasonal, the number of such hours
'ii any week may exceed forty-eight,but not tifty-two, provided that the'otal number of such hours in anyfear hall not exceed an average of
totry-eight hours a week for the whole
year, excluding Sundays and holidavs;and il any child or woman shall* be.employed in more than one such placethe total number of hours of such em¬ployment shaii not exceed forty-eighthours in any one week."

Boston Takes Hopefnl
View of^Woollen Trade

Order* Taken by Many Mill*
Are Equal to Present

Output
BOSTON, March 27. ln a statement

to fne Tribune the editor of theAmerican Wool and Cotton Reporter"says:
"A general feeling of optimism pre-J" S 'Vh* *."«. induatry. but in thecotton buatnag. the volume of transac-

ganuations have aold al »hJy Jth«» can produce. Ind they 'm.y^ven~bt called upon to cut down orders on
... f-orne fabrlcj. Full mill operation andoigh wages l. the trade ought to createj.rtt buying power and force priS,tO ipgher levels where there wilf be agreater martin of profit. There ar.«om« farsighted manufacturers who'predtct that stability is the necessaryfeature and that high wages will ulti-«*Ufy permit satisfactory profit al-ithong-H no one expects such profits aa
nave been seeurcd.
"Ot the future for cotton there can

M oo doubt; prices will certainly behigh, and the fluctuation* may be more
OT !«** radical. Unless the acreageplanted be large and tinlea* the growingseaaon be particularly favorable, thepricj ls not likely tO decline to formerievel* and probably not much less than¦10 per cent oin \,r expected exceptunder conditions nmeb le*. favorabletnati those noted at preaent."

Silks

Buying of Silk Goods on

Duplicate Orders Con¬
tinues Active

Salesmen at the leading silk gencics
Salcsmen at. the leading silk agencies

of customcrs yesterday, despite the in-
clement weather. The ltiails also
brought in numerous requcsts for
gcods, these representing duplicate or-

ders, and in almost every instance the
buyers insisted that the fabrics be
shipped without delay. Selling agents.
encouraged by the large amount of
business in sight. were conlidetit that
trade in spring silk fabrics will keep
up longer than usual. though it is ox-
pected that from now on buying will be
mainly tt,r the purpose of replenishingstocks, and orders will be placed in
aceordance with immediate requiro-
ments. Tlie West and South seemed to
figure prominently in thn buying, the
buying power of those sections havingbeen increased by high prices for farm
products.
Road salcsmen reported that demand

for fall fabrics was becoming livelier,
and, in addition, thoy sent in a fair
number of orders for spring goods,
principally for the fancy colored
weaves. Whilo accounts for March
havo not. been fully cast up, it was
stated that figures already in hand in-
dicate that trade for the month has
run about 70 per cent ahead of the
orders booked in February of this year
and probably :!0 per cent over the
business taken in March of last year.
Demand for artificial silk was said to

bc active and somewhat in excess of
the imniediatc available supply. Im¬
ports were reported to be light, and on
that account. the domestic manufactur¬
ers have the market all to themselves.
Trade in raw silk was active, and the

Japanese market was reported to have
shown another slight advance in price.
Stocks held by American mamifactur-
ers were said to be decreasing steadily.
and on that. account. importers declared
that demand must inerease. The
higher prices demanded for the .lap-
anese product. have caused American
buyers to evince morc interest in the
Chinese raw silks, but trading in the
latter has been held down by the ah-
senre of ready supplies in the New
Vork market. Tho Italian silk rcelcrs
aro prepnring to reestablish their ex¬

port trade, which has bocn dormant
since 11nlv entered the war.

Plain-Faced Cloths
ln Fall Overcoatmp-s

Navy Blue to OfiWt Monotony
of Hlaok and Oxfonl

Sha-les
Leading sellers of high grade over-

coatings say there will be n, tendency
next fall toward overcoats of plain
faced fabrics, such as kerseys. mcltons1
and beavers. Thc rough and long
napped materials nre said to have run

their course as fashionable overcoat-

ing fabrics, and next fall will be rele-
gatcd to ulsters and storm coats.

This contention is borne out by the
style models suggested lo thc trade;
at tho designers' convention a couple
of months ago. The fashionable over¬
coat next fall will bc tight and form-
titting. Thc rough finished fabrics are
not as applicable to these models as
are thc smooth faced materials.
To get away from the plain black

and oxford shades which have reigned
so long in the smooth faced woollen
materfals, there is a tendency on the
part of high class manufacturers of
clothing and merchant tailors to turn
to navy blue. A strong demand for;
kerseys, beavers and mcltons in navy
blue is noted in the offices of sales
agents of woollen mills.

-#_-_-

Colors

Decision to Exclude Ger-
man Dyes Gives Satisfac¬

tion in This Market
Much satisfaction was expressed by

dye manufacturers yesterday over the
definite announcement of the Enemy
Alien Property Custodian that German
dyes would be excluded from the
United States under the patents to be;
taken over by the Chemical Founda¬
tion. Inc. These patents were origi¬
nally German, but since they have be¬
come thc property of Americans they
will act as a bar to any attempts on
the part of Germans or any other for-
eigners to compete with Americans in
the manufacture of dves in the United
States.
With the embargo placed on their

product. German makers with one
stroke lose all prospect of regaining,
the largest singio market they had be¬
fore the war. Before 1914 the German1
faetories produeed for export 90
per cent. while only 10 per cent was
considered as necessary for domestic
consumption.
Germany's ability to sell cheaply. it

ifl said. lay in mass production for the
various foreign markets, the greatestforeign consumers being the United
States, Kngland and France.

Conimercial Agencies
Report Better Trade

Buyinjz fs Much Larger, Both
al Wholesale aml

Retail
Reports received by "Bradstreets"

this week indicate enlarged buving,both at wholesale and retail. Excellent
soil conditions for winter wheat growthand spring wheat seeding. More life
in building trades, with a correspond-ing increase in the demand for lumber;
and other materials: good sentimental
effects of the cut in iron and steel
prices and a larger demand than ex-
pected for desirable grades of wool at
the government auctions are factors
noted as exerting a favorable influence
on business activity. The urge of
spring buying has been reflected in
better reports as to distribution of dry¬goods. clothing, shoes, millinery, men's
furnishings, jewelry, and automobiles
and accessones.
"Dun's Review" says: "Tbe reawak-

enuig of commercial activities, al-
though still slow to appear in not. a few
instanees, '_ each week broadoning in
its scope. After several months of
general readjustment, thc most grati-fying feature is the absence of con-
spicuous economic unsettlement, aafailure statistics demonstrate, andoptimism regarding the future char-
aeteri7.es practically al! reports. Thatbusiness will further recover duringthe second quarter, if at a lowering ofthe war-ttme level of profits, there isconfident expectation, and conditions ir.the larger induntrios*. are now better byreason of the partial breaking of thelull ln steel and copper."

Market for Quinine fca_ier
Although the manufacturers of

quinine sulphate have reduced their
prices from 90 cantg to 80 cents an
ounce, secondhand* are still quotlng9b cen'.s and $1 an ounce for theproduct, the prica they demanded be¬fore th# reduction went Into effect.

Warp Wool Goes
Well at Auetion

Keener Birlding for Many Of¬
ferings Marks Government

Auetion at Boston
Butinesx Krics Riirr.ou
Special Corrcspondrnrr

HUSTON. March 28..The highest
prices of the season for good wools to
be used as warps were paid at the gov¬
ernment auetion to-day.' Greasy Aus-
tralian wool of a fine quality and sub¬
ject to a shrinkagc of 42 per cent in
washing and scouring sold at $1.02.
Paulty Australian wools brought. mini-
imini prices and several were with¬
drawn for lack of bidding. Fine wools.
shorn from the bclly of the sheep sold
at prices above those of the March 13
sale.
Winslow (£. Co., Inc, were among the

large buyers, taking 1,811 bales of Aus¬
tralian wool. Other heavy buyers were
Charles .T. Wcbb <S- Co. aiul the United
States Worsted Company. The Ameri¬
can Woolen Company bought h few
Australian wools, but was more active
at the beginning of thc sale. when
South American wools were offered.

Lieutenant Colonel W. B. Gracie, of
the Quartermaster Corps. to-day an¬
nouneed tho following tentative dates
for wool auctions:
Boston.April 4, 5, 0, 10 and 11.
Philadelphia -April 11. 16, 16 and 17.
Boston April 22, 23, 24, 25 and 26.
Boston- May 8, 9. 10. 12 and 13.
Boston May 19. 20, 21, 22 and 23.
Boston June 4, ,*>, 6, T and 9.
Boston.June IS. 19, 20, 21 and 23.
Xo auetion will be held between July

1 and November 1, according to present
plans, in order to allow the American
wool growers to sell their clip.
"The Commercial Bulletin" will say

to-morrow:
"The government wool auctions have

shown an interest well maintaincd this
week, especially for fine wools. I'rices
for half bloods and better have held
steady, while quartcrs and thrce-eighths
wools have dropped about 10 per cent.
"Firm prices are expected in London,

except for crossbreds. South Ameri¬
can markets are expected to decline,
following redueed government limits
here. The new clip situation is slow."

Textiles

Conftdenee Shown in (.'<>/-
Ion Goods Trade Dcspite

Priee Unsettlement
Fair business in percalcs, mostly

used to make dresses, increased in
quiries for nnhleached goods, moderate
activity in bleached fabrics and ex

pressions of confidence in the future
of business charaetcrized tho drygeods
markets yesterday. After several days
of quiet demand buyers late in after-
noon nlaced a fair volume of orders
for unhleachetl fabrics, and it was said
that. prices, which had been deelining,
had become lirmer. Mill agents in¬
dicated that men who are decmod to
be shrewd operators had sent in in
quiries for quantities of goods and it
was expected that these inquiries
would result in actual orders. While
the cuts recently made in the prices of
percalcs have not brought out the
Inrge volume of business that some
mill men expected, thc orders placed
were sufticiently large to elieit ex-

pnessions of confidence in further im¬
provement. Manufacturers of ging-
hams continued to report an active
demand for that product.
The lower prices named on bleached

goods by two of the leading sellers
brought out a fair volume of orders,
but buyers were still waiting to see
w-hat action other concerns would take
in the matter of revising prices. Pres¬
ent quotations for bleached goods were
said to be bclow the cost of production,
and for that reason it. was insisted
that buyers should not hope to see
any further cuts put into effect.

Elxportcrs stated that the policy of
one mill after another in rcducingprices on the more finished fabrics
tended to disturb foreign buyer-;, some
of whom after hearing of the lower
prices had evinced a disposition to wait
for further developments in order to
make sure that they would get the
best possible bargains.

Tractor Output to Increase
Number Will Be More Than

Double 1918 Total
WASHINGTON, March 28..A produc-

duction of 314,936 tractors in thc
United States in 1919 is estimated by
manufacturers reporting to thc Office
of Farm Equipment Control, United
States Department of Agriculture. The
reports obtained in a special inquiryby the department show a productionof 132,097 tractors in 1918. The man¬
ufacturers gave thc number of tractors
of different sizes manufactured last
year and estimates of the number of
each size that will be made this year.The figures for 1919 are merely 'esti¬
mates and represent the aggregate of
the estimates submitted by thc tractor
manufacturers in January and Februaryof this year. A summary of these re-
ports follows:
Xnmber on hand Dec. 31,

1917 . 15,525Number manufactured dur¬
ing 1918.132,697

Xnmber sold in the United
States during 1918. 96,470Xnmber sold for export dur¬
ing 191S. 36,-351Xnmber on hand Dec. ;', 1,
1918 . 15,401Manufacturers' estimate of
production for 1919. 314,936

Last year's output included 1,141
tractors of nine. ten and twelve horse
power, 72,238 of twenty and twenty-twohorse power and 913 of sixty or "more
horse power.

Will Permit Exports of
Tobacco to European Neutrals

_ WASHINGTON, March 28..The War
Trade Board announeed to-day that
applicationa for export licenses will
now be considered by the board forthe exportation of tobacco to Norway,all kinds of fish and beef casings toDenmark, and syrup and molasses, cx-
except molasses for fodder, to Holland.
Tobacco has been removed from the

rationed list for Sweden and licenses
will be issued.

New Zinc Oxide Prices
The new schedule of prices for zincOXide quoted by the New Jersey Zinc

Company are now in effect and willapply during the second quarter end
ing June 30, 1919. Il was erroneouslyannouneed in The Tribune on Thu'ra-day laat that the new prices wouldtake effect on June 30. The new sched-ule brings about a reduction in pricearanging from 1 to 2x/» cents a pound.

.-.

Kangaroo Skins Available
Large Kunplies of kangaroo skins areavailable for export from Australia.1according to a report received by theDepartment. of Commerr* from theAmerican CommereiaU.Attache at Melbourne.

Prices Yield as Profiteering
ls Squeezed Out of Trade

Specialization in Department Store Methods, Resi-
dent Buyer Says, Will Help to Reduce Cost of
Merchandise to the Public

Specialization in all departments and
cconomies in department and drygoods
store operating costs will contribute
to the lowcring of prices to the cou-

sumcr. according to Alfred Fantl, resi-
dent buyer, who represents a hundred
or more retail establishments through¬
out the country.
"Wise merchants are beginning to

rcalize." said Mv. Fantl yesterday, "that
they can't. do business now as they did
before the war, or even during thc
war. We are passing through a great
r.o.mmercial as well as a political crisis,
nnd as the map of Europe is changing
so is the structure of our commercial
life. It will take six months or a year
for things to become readjusted and
once they are readjusted they will be
ditTerent from things as we knew them
111 the past. One of the biggest prob¬
lems which the merchants have before
them is the cost of doing business. At
present it is too high. It must be cut.
down, ar.d leaders in the mercantile
trade nre cutting it down now. Five
and six deliveries a day by stores in
relatively small towns are things of
the past. Other things of that sort
must go. The economies instituted
during the war will remain and other
economies will follow. Every cut in
the cost of operation in the retail trade
means a cheaper article for thc ulti-
mate consumcr.
"Another factor which will contribute

to the general good of the trade is
spccialization. This is tin ape of spc¬cialization, bul few department stores
have rcalizcd it. Soon they must. Each
department will bc condurted by spc¬cialists and this will make for greater
efllciency. Instead of having one buyer
for several ditTerent lines. there will bo
an individual buyer for each lme «,:'
merchandise. Ho or she will spccialize
on a particular subject, and know more
about that subject than buyors gen-
crally do to-day. Fcwer mistakes will
be made and less unsaleable meivh.in-
diso will be purchased."

Textile Mills Cut Profits
Mr. Fantl was asked for his views

concerning the price nnd sales outlook
in thc retail trade.

"In snrue cases prices are now as low
as they will he for some time." he re

plied, "and in those lines merchants

Whether or not thc driven snow dis-i
couraged paper brokers yesterdays'
market was excessivcly quiet. llardly
any new nolcs made their appearance.
The buying was so-so. The general
rate is ,">'.! per cent. There were rum-
ors of paper selling at 5J,i. What
seems to have happened is that one

bank was offcring to take a limited
amount at that low rate for a corre¬

spondent, providing it had a maturity
of not more than ninety days. The
conccss.ion was probably offered he-
cause for special reasons the corre¬

spondent. did not want to employ its
funds beyond that time, and harl to
ofTer a conccssion on account of the
scarcity of such short-term paper. One
occasionally finds a scrap of paper at
53A per cent, but these instances are
so rare as to be negligible.
The utter lack of borrowing is inter-

preted by many brokers as reflecting
a corresponding lack of business. That
is a comclusion suggested by their
normal experience. But, according to
one broker, the reason present borrow¬
ing is so bad is that business is so
good. Collections have never been so
amazingly prompt. When they can
collect easily from their customer.--.
business men need to borrow less from
the banks. This is notably true in the
clothing line. From the recent strike,
manufacturers were delayed in sending
out goods until February and March,and figured upon a corresponding post-
ponement of payment until May, June
and July. But they are getting their
payment. now. A number of borrowers
have been anticipating their note^;
one borrowcr yesterday paid off $30,-000. not due until May". This remark-
able promptness of collections and

are showing a greater inclination to
buy liberally, getting away from the
hand to mouth policy which has been
necessary since the armistice was
signed. On a falling market a retailer
cannot afford to carry large stocks. ln
some lines of mcrchandise prices will
go still lower. The price tendency is
downward, taking merchandise gener¬
ally. Xot a little of the reductions in
prices is due to the squeezing of
profltcering out of business. Take
ready-to-wear apparcl, for instance.
Tho textile mills havo redueed profits,
Thc coat and suit. manufacturer does
thc same thing and then the retailer
also shades his profits. The consumer
gets tho benefit, of course, and when
we have squeezed all the profiteeringout. of business we can think about re-
ducing the price of labor. However, il
would be folly to think of labor's re¬
ceiving less than it does now. until the
cost of living has decreascd grcatly."

Fxpects large Foreign Trade
Foreign trade in merchandise will

receive a wonderful impetus when
peace terms are concludcd, Mr. Fantl
believcs, and on April .". a corps of ex-
perts will sail from this country under
his direction to open buying and sell¬
ing offiees in London nnd Paris.
"We intend to buy all sorts of thingsin Europe as soon as we can." he ex

plaincd. "We need L'uropean goods,trimmings, novclties, ready to wear
clothing, linens, hosiery, woollens,silks, glassware, chinawarc, etc. ln
turn we will reprcscnt American manu¬
facturers of all sorts of tcxtilcs and
kindred lines abroad. There will bc
a great intorchango of nll sort i of
goods. more than ever before. and il
will be bcnefieial to manufacturers and
retailers on both sides of the ocean." -

"Yes, we sluill buy German an.l Aus
trian goods, if wc can get them," hc
replied to a direct question. "Coin
mcrcc, you know, hm no conscience.
But nside from thnt wc shall have to
d.-al with Germany commercially if
tho Germans nre to pay an indemnity,
Scntimcnt docsn't cnter into that pltHsc
of the question, There are certain
text'.les. glassware and chinaware
which nre not produeed anywherc but
in Austria, for instance. We will buy
those articles as soon as we can."

plethora of money comes at » time
when commercial agencies are rcport-
ing at. unprccedcntcdly small number
of failures.

rhc bank acceptance market was

quiet. Sales were good at Huston, how¬
ever, an.l a number of good New York
bills made their appcarance here. Some
good bills are expected to make their
appcarance around tlie first of thc
mon th.
Food Administration bills have been

a feature of the past week. Some are
expected to be drawn Monday.The Treasury announced thc post-
ponement of the next issue of certifi¬
cates of indebtedness from April ;; to
April 10. Thc cause of the delay isthat the Treasury has large funds onhand from the heavy tax receipts.Fifteen to sixty day prime trade ac¬
ceptances were quoted at .V,-:. 7 percent; sixty to n incty days, 5(a>5*,i percent; indorscd trade acceptances". -11-.
per cent, all maturities.

Chemicals

Only Small Business Re¬
sults From Foreign In¬
quiries for Chemicals

Inquiries for heavy chemicals corjtinueto come in fairly lurge number- from
South American markets, and while
some of these lead lo actual business
dealers are inclined to regard most of
them as ctTorts to test the American
market. The domestic. demand continues
dull, about the only activity reportedyesterday being in caustic soda, which
a few buyers wanted for imniediatc use

Basic Commodities
March 28, 1919.

(Note. ln those cases where no transactions **cre reported (he "bid"l>rices are given.)
METALS

i- ., ,.,
Wcek War

,,. .. , ,. - rriday. I hursday. ago ,,r.P.gjron,FoundryNo.2x,perton . $36.15 $36.15" $3615 $3405Lead, perlb. ...05,- Q5ol , **\i< oppcr. per lb. 1K, '? ° 4 -0'
Spelter. per lb. .". 'J| ,' ^ :l -15 .26
Antimony. per lb.

. f,'5 Hf -0^4 .16',
Tin, perlb. ....V.V.'.:'.'.'.'. 72>X '.?£* %'V

PRECIOUS METALS
'* '9V/>

Platinum. per oz. tmrinrt tirmn^ ...«,

Silver, per oz. .$1^, %]°°.l *10500 $108.00
. "0,l3 1.01«/i 1.01/a 87i/.CHEMICALS

Sulphuric acid, 20 deg. oleum, per ton. $25.00 $25 0O t«m .--..Sulphuric acid. 66 deg., per ton. V50 *3S 6^0 $25°°
Nitric acid. per lb. 08 ^fl 00Caustie soda. 76%, per 100 lbs.... o'rq ,'eo o°! markct
Soda ash. 58^ light. (bhls.), per 100 lbs. L60 ToO 17? ^o4.07Phenol. U. S. P.. (carloads), per lb. 08 08 S!.Glycerine, dynamite, per lb. 14_ 1d, 'I? </tl. V*? -60
Glycerine, crude, per lb. ^ O^V 2 nt U'2 ^l/141 2 51
Glycerine, c. p. (ln drums).

9
** 09 a O9'2

Alcohol, (denat.). per gal. 4= ,. ., -J6. .16'4
Alcohol (non.-bev.). per gal.

"

4 £" ^ ^ M 'f' *48 -71
Nitrate of soda, 96%. per 100 lbs. 4.^ ^ }"J95

COTTON
Middling up.and. per .b. 2825 2g 3Q̂

SILKS
Japan fllature No. 1. Shinshlo, per lb... 6.45 6 45 fi IS r «(hlna-ateam fllature. best. No. 1, per lb 6 95 r« ,.

5*65(:antonfi..tnre,F,El.A,pCrlb:.P.r,b; Jg Jjf fg fJJHIDES AND LEATHER
Hides. clty alaughter, spread, per lb.... J29 29 onMl/Hides. clty, nat. atra.. ael., 60 Or over, lb. 28 28 'ol'U2
< alfskin*. clty, 9 to 12 lba., per skin. ... 6 60 660 Jtl,^Leather, hemlork aole: 6 60 6-60 5-35

Overwclghts, No. 1, p«r lb. 47 a7 4,Mlddlewelghta. No. 1. per lb.,\ .'47 .47 f7*J
RUBBER

Para, up-rlver, fine. per lb. M ,,

Para. up-rlver. coarae. per lb.. 331 11 ft '59
Han., lat l.tex.pa,e crepe. perlb::::;;: ftfe ift?^an., brown. crepe. thfn, cle.n. per lb.. .47'A 47' l '471 ? .Plan.. ribbed amoked aheeta, per lb.JJj/J .491 ? r]7 2 "JjJ

Want to Hold Tax
Protest Convention

Leaders in Fur Trade Favor
United Fight on Impost When

Congress Meet*--
Leaders in the fur trade are in favor

or" calling a convention to formulate
a protest against the 10 per cent excise
tax on finished furs. It is proposed to
hold such a meeting before Congress
convencs and it is expected that all
interests in the industry will be rep¬
resented.
While local dealers believe the con¬

vention should be held in N'ew York
because thc trade of the country cen¬

tres here. a good man:,- Western fur
men want Chicago to be the meetingplace. I; is proposed that this meetinpbe a preliminary step toward the for¬
mation of n national fur trade organi-zal ion.

ln some quarters it is claimed thatthero is no need for a national asso¬
ciation, but that a convention calledfor thc purpose of cooperating in pro-tcsting thc tax would be of value. Onthc other hand there are fur dealerswho declarc that a big trade bodywould bc ot service to the industry, notonly in handling problems of taxes andtariffs, but also in improving relationsbetween manufacturers and others and
in dctermining thc terms upon whichthey could sell then- goods. Chief
among the services which it is saidcould hc rcndered is the elimination"! trade abuses hy buyr:s, such as lastminute cancellation of orders, memo-randums and consignments, practicesthal have proven costly to manufact-
u rcrs.

Furs

Dealers. Owing lo the
Auction, Cautious in

Buying Pelts
Purchases of raw fur stocks by loca!

manufacturers are now being made in
comparativcly small lots because ol"
thc proximity of th,- spring sale of the
v"' ''""'¦ Fur Auction Sales Corpora
tion, which will bc held carh next
month. The .¦. howing" .7 the furs to
'"' ":'' :'; 7"' i'm tlicoming auction will
;;'1: '"' April -.'. nt which time manu

'Hcturcrs nnd dcaler3 will he permittcd
'" inspect the olTeiingiCharlc S. |\,,--,.,. prcsidcnl of the
auction company, ays that there is a
scarcity of cerlain furs thal are inespecial demand, pnrticularlv foxes of"Il kind, marten, min!, aud fishcrs.I'oxes, I... declares, seem lo have dis-appeared from the markcl cntircly, aconaition thal nol new to (hc trade.bese nnimal and lynx are in abun-dance lor four or five years, savs Mr
otter. and then they disappear for a

¦'¦,,;,t' or two. Ile attributes this situa¬tion to Ihe fact that foxes and lvnxclean up all of the rodeifls in one -ee-
tion and then migratc after food, often
going far from the trapping districtsAccording lo Mr. Portcr there are
large quantities of Russian furs storcd
in hina and Japan which should start
coming to this country early next I'allJapan has boughl heavily of the Rus¬
sian fur stock, and Germany undoubt-
edly obtaincd large quantities of rawskins when she invaded Russia. Heavyimportations of furs are not expeete'dI" have much influence on market
prices in this country, for it is claimedby dealers that thc demand here couldlake care of every skin tha: was rcccived,

Non Sulphur Produccrs
Texas Property Hn- Output of

150 Tons Daily
/-" i.W\«, Bureau
.s/',-i ¦¦,.,. Vorrespondcncc

MATACORDA, Tex., March 28..
Sulphur i- being brought t.o the sur¬
face at thc rate of 150 tons a day bythe Texas Gulf Sulphur Company.
which placed the first unit of its bigsulphur mining plant in operation at
Big Hill, near here, a few days ago/
This output comes from one well.
Other wells are now being- drillcd.
The sulphur is Iiqucfied in its un-

derground deposit by means of steamthat is forced into the hole throu-"h a
pipe thal leads from a batterv ofboilcrs, I his same steam pressurc
causes the moltcil sulphur to (low tothe surface, where it quickly hardens.bituatcd east of here about. thirtymiles, and near the mouth of the Bra-
zos River, is another large undcrgroundsulphur deposit, which has produeed
more than $25,000,000 of sulphur dur-I
mg the past live years. It is ownedand operated by thc Freeport SulphurI ompany.

lt is predicted thal within the nexiicw years Texas and Louisiana will hesupplying most of ihe countries of theworld with sulphur and sulphur prod-ucts Ihe mines at Sulphur. La.', have,produeed more than $200,000,000 ofraw sulphur during the past eighteenyears. Al present 99 per cent. of thesulphur used in the United States isprodueed in these two states.

Jewelrt

People Buying Jewelry
for I n v e s t m e n 1.

Dealer Says
rhc American people liavc come to

look upon jewelry, especially upon dia¬
monds and pearls, as an investment
rather than a luxury. Dealer-. in pre-cious stoncs may therefore look forward
to continued demand from all sections
of the country, ;n thc opinion of Rob-
crt Forsythe, of Forsythc & Ilunt,
jcwclers and dealers in precious stones.
Mr. ForsytHe compared the present
conditions of thc diamond market to
the conl situation a year ago. At that
time, because of the scarcity, the poor-est rjuality of coal found a ready Bale.lhe scarcity of diamonds to-day is
such. he declared .that stones whichin other years would be considered "re-jections" aro not only being sold. but
are even sought by the manufacturerof tho cheaper grades of jewelry.High grade diamonds and pearls. es¬
pecially the latter, are very scarce
Dospito thc almost unprecede'nt.ed callfor them the price of pearls has not
gone up to any great extent. The re-
verse is true of diamonds. 1'ncut stonesreaching this country to-day were de¬clared by Mr. Forsythe to be of a verypoor quality. The small stones, such
aa mele thnt is. diamonds weighingfrom one-quartor carat down to the
size ninning thirty or fortv stones tothe carat are selling from ?'J00 to$360 a carat, while tho larger gems
varymg in size from half a carat to

SB00Carat8' range 1U I"''t'° fl'°m $:'°° t0
The small stones are almost impos-sible to obtain, said Mr. Forsythe, be-

cause none are being cut ln Kuropeand the poor aMiality of thc large stones
'.' di r to the ceosation of mininglopcrations,

Rubber

Stormy W eathcr Causes
Belated Demand for
Rubber Footivear

Retailers of rubber footwear cleared
off some of their large stocks of rub-
bers as a result of the storms of yes¬
terday and Thursday. and if the in-
ciement weather conlinues for a day
or so it is expected that conditions
;:i this line will tmprove to the ex¬

tent of cncouraging manufacturers in
regard to nex* year's sales. The two
days of wel weather were looked upon
as a blessing by the rubber shoe deal¬
ers, but they came too late in thc sea¬
son to bring big sale? Because of the
poor demand by retailers manufact¬
urers of rubber footwear reduced
prices materialy during the last few
months. making cuts of as high as
25 per cent in some cases

Outside of the tire end of the in¬
dustry busmess in rubbe? goods is
generally quiet Manufacturers of
mechanical rubber coode report that
they are "just plugging for business"
but tha*: no improve.ment in the de¬
mand for theii prorTuct has become ap-
parent during tbe last few weeks. One
concern which .uk-s most of the air
brake eoup'ing? for railway trains
says thnt <,..¦,.., if >hr. railway adminis-
trntion wns not hampered in the pur-rhasing by Uie lack cf funds it would
not likely be ui the market for ma¬
terial because during the w«r u ac-
quired large stocks which will not be
e.xhaustcd for some time to -torn".

Export Demand for
Steel Expanding

Cut in Priee* Brings In Orders
That Hail Been Lonjr

Deferred
Demand from foreign markets for

American m.-tal products has increased
considerably since the recent reduction
iu the pnce of steel. Inquiries and
orders are especially heavy from South
America. Manufacturers of metal
products are generally of tlie opinion
that these orders represent accumu-

lated demand which was deferred in
anticipation of price cutting.

Kxporters to South America are

handicapped bv the harbor strikes
which are ty ng up shipping in this
port as well as at Buenos Ayres and
Kio de Janciro. The South American
strikers have been out for several
months now and the situation is caiis
ing concern. At the port of New York
metal export ers are compeiled to pavthousands of dollars in demurragewhere goods are being held in freight
cars awaiting transshipment to steam¬
ers, while tn many cases mills are pre-
yented by the railroads from forward¬
ing finished poods for export. because
of the congestion at points of de-
parture.

A prominent metal exportcr asserted
yesterday that Japanese competitionin South America need not. be feared
by American manufacturers. Japanese
are finding some markets on the west
coast of the contincnt, but even in
these markets American goods are prc-ferrcd by consumers.

Metals

Copper Demand Fails to
Hold Up9 Inquiries
Being Withdrawn

Copper producers are disappointed
over the failure of the demand which
made its appcarance a week ago to hold
up. Many of the inquiries made in the
last day or two have been withdrawn,
with the result that the business trans-
aeted yesterday was light. The lead¬
ing producers were quoting 15% cents
to 16"4 cents a pound, while the smallsellers were inclined to shade these
prices, which they were not willing todo on Thursday.
The markets for lead and speltercontinuc dull, with prices practicallyunchanged. Representatives of the

Copper Fxport Association who went
to Furope to study the field are ex¬
pected to return to N'ew York to-mor¬
row aboard the Aquitania.
The pig iron output for 1918. as re¬

ported by the American Iron and Steel
Institute, was 39,051.991 tons, the sec¬
ond largest of any year. The produc¬tion figures for the three years pre¬
vious were: 38,621,216 tons in 1917,39,434,797 tons in 191G and 29,916,215tons in 1915.

Agree on Lower Price.-*.
For Bolts arul Rivets

PITTSBURGH. March 28..Repre-sentatives of OS per cent of the nut,bolt and river manufacturers of the
United States and Canada have agreed
upon a cut of from 20 to 40 per cent in
war prices of the products made bytheir companies.
"This is in line with ihe action of

the steel industry concerns," said
Charles J. Graham, of Pittsburgh, who
presided at a meeting held here Thurs¬
day. The decision of the manufactur¬
ers will be submitted to the industrial
board of thc United States Department
of Commerce, Mr. Graham said. and if
ratitied the new schedule of prices will
be made public. ln addition to thc cut
in prices the manufacturers agreedthat there will be no reduction of
wages of employes of their plants."We believe." Mr. Graham said, "that
our action will be a great stimulus to
the business of the entire countrv and
Canada."

Purchases Smallcr.
But Credit Oearing House Re¬

port Iiulicates Activity
The volume of purchases by retailers

this week was slightly less than in the
preceding week and the correspondingweek a year before. according to the
Credit Clearing House. Baaing ita
calculations on reports covering more
than 30,000 separate transactions, thisinstitution given the following record
of purchases, indebtedncss and pay¬ments this week compared with tiie
corresponding week of 1918:

lndebted- Pay-
Purchases, nea». mrnts.

!'<' P.C. P.C.
United .sut., ¦.1.4 0.1 .1.1
Paclfle Coast
Section . .3.8 1.6 1.0

Mcuiitain See.. 0.1 1.1 10.0
North Atrrlcul-

tural See. 7.3 2.7 J i 8
Middle Aari-
rultural See. -4.8 17 -1.2

South Airricul-
lural See. .0.5 :.A l.S

Kaat Section.. ( |.n OS 1.9
"Thc companson." the Credit Clear-

ing House states, "shows that the op-timiatic spirit in all phases of mer-
chandising ia maintained in nearly
every section, and the country as a
whole contmues the proaperous mer-Chandising activities. notwithstnnding
many pessimistie reports which havebeen placed in cirrulation."

British Govt
Goes Into the

OH_Biisiiie8s
May Create PetroleumMii,i,t,T;CombinationofAll British - Owned Com.

panies Is Now Forecaatej
LONDON, March 13 Cor«_

ence of The Associated Press' "t^British government is cowo il,*'Oil business. Profit,n/tJ\,^ £experience of thc war. whci ,t
St'v

compeiled to send enormoue ra«,
**»

other countries in payment for^"leum and petroleum product uTadopted a clearly defined Vn "
and is alreadv credited with «_ P°"^
backing what is c,;:,; ^velop into the mos, powerful «U »duc.ng, refining and rtPan,U0'rt*M*-terpnsetn the history of the in.LrThe government's fir,t |.:.?ry*
move, it was stated bv authortW*"'wil] be the croation of a »!. r?'
minUtry, the machinery for wh^Tists in the petroleum deDart-W*-?Vlooked after the emp t' 0T"^ "1
'during the war, aml which j,'"¦[T'active institution. Th,s n'a\ ngj-jjbe charged with the task- of «.«?
petroleum adviscr or al (h." ''"* is

Including the armyanf^T^important, the navy; it'will h.v/Strol over concess ons for the a\ i
ment of possible oil terr foV"fe.e empire. and will advise a, ,1 «SBritish companies 0r individuals K?tainmg concessiona and lease" ,nfo"eign countries, as well ns h«uf*l

:Conductthe,ro,, n:;'!:;,V!^ Koutside the empire. "-"untntu
The importance of the ministry ,be better understood when it ?¦ i2alized tha! a lar-e narl ,,¦' . !*"veloped o,l tcrn o-rv'o l« ; £?r]7£.jnu^rHriiishdomin.on.and.r ;:£;to British law, the capital of ove£ oUcompany operating in British terrL.must be not less than 60 !J | ;

J-h owned, and »n the control ,, . ,"'" the hands of British cities b*
Ihe next move in the development of18 policy, . j, usserted. is k_."
ihe next move m the development of-his policy, ,, i. asserted. is the conwbinat.on under thc protection ofth.government of the most in.,ortn.

Travcllers rccentl;p,'r'M>4 reP<>rt greal
section near Bagdad. Thc Rriti
ernment acquired control
properties ,. 101 I. Particularly r-thusiastic obscrvers of the driliingim Pcrs,« assert that eventuallystnp there would produce enough tctake care of the petroleum ncod* ofSouthern Asia.
-.

Appeals lo Presidenl
ln Coal ControY<*r>-

Industrial Board \sk» for Uo
cision on Price lixin*:

A^rrrriirnls
WASHINGTON, March 28.- An i

:peal to President Wilson for a definiU
pronouncemeni as to how far depar'-
ments of the government shall ir" in co-
'operating with the price ;;,.n_ agree-
ments of the Departmenl of Corr.
merce'.s industrial board. apparenujhas resulted from the cor.;roversy be¬
tween the railroad administrut
the National Coal Associa! n

Officials intimated to daj tl ,' lh
rcfusal of the bituminous coal pr*ducers to negotiate with the industd-
board on the ground that the attitO_jof the railroad administration madec-
operation impossible, had been iiroujr:
to the President's attention an.l th:
thc board had asked for a .<ccisio*i ti
to whether the railroad administratJM
should make its purchases both of coai
and steel in accordance with ag«"-
ments reached between the ind_striei
and thc board. A large proportion ol
output of each industry is taken 7'
the railroads.
National Coal Association nftiri*!? r*1-

iterated to-day their asser'.ions th-st *_,
railroad administration had not lived
up to a promisc made the first of tbe
year that its orders for coal vould be
evenly distributed without arbitrar'
shifting from one field to another.
Henry B. Spencer. director of pur¬

chases for the raii road adminiftratio"
declined to comrnent on '.he situ-tiot
in the absence of Director Or.cn
Hines, who is on an inspection tout.

Leather

Labor Uncertainties Caus?
Hesitancy in Bookinf!

Orders for Shoes
According to shoe jobbers, manu.*'-

turcrs are hesitant about acceff-'
ing quantitv orders for fall inod**
They feel, it is said. that while the?
can govern themselves on their P""**
chascs of material the question of »¦

bor is so unsettied that quoting P''**'
on next season's models at this o"**
is rather ha/.ardous. Some in .[*
trade believe that further advances '¦"¦

the cost of labor in thc shoe factor.n
are to be expected.
Another reason offor<7 for thc hoiC*

ing back of fall orders by thfl tt***
facturers is that styles for that «<*'
son have not as \ et been f-»J "*

termined. Ilesigners (if woi-i'*^
dresses and suits have a lot to do *:'

the settling of shoe styles. If *JJican clothing designers follow the «**
oi Paris and decree siiort skirts -0

next fall shoe manu<acturers will h*''
to set their styles to correspond. *r
makors of what are known as n0,t"!
shoes watch the trend of clothing **

sign more closely than others. '*,
with short skirts come big s*''*5 e'

this class of footwear.

Import Tariff Checks Buvin?
Of Leather hv Au-tT-^

Because of the high import t»!7
Australian dealers are not purch»»'»
larg« supplies of leather frorn t

I'nited States, according tn J. H.. .*

derson, of A. M. Scott & t o. S>***j
who stopped in N'ew York yester*
on his way to London. Mr. An««**Jwhose companv exports hid*~* .Sl
leather, said t'hat while Auiitr*ri,|could not afford to pay the prices *J:V|for the regular run of leather
might be in the market for fine _**».¦
of upper leather.

Offerings to BuycjJ
HCH'S-- lMit-sfs rh»mhr«>» VIO «1*,«!,?S|tH
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